
Resignation submitted between September 1 and January 31 shall receive $500.
Resignation submitted between February 1 and March 31 shall receive $100.

This is a friendly reminder to all certified staff members regarding the Early
Resignation Incentive in the Negotiated Agreement.

 
While we never want our amazing teachers to leave USD 320, we understand that it may

happen.  In the event that you know you will not return to our district for the 22-23 school
year, you can receive an incentive payment for notifying us with a formal resignation

letter by specific deadlines, per the negotiated agreement.  The information below can be
found in the Negotiated Agreement on PDF Page 20.

 
Teachers who submit an early resignation from USD 320, effective the end of June, shall receive

the following incentive:

(This incentive program will be reviewed annually by the negotiation team.)

The Special
Edition

January/February

ESY TEACHERS NEEDED!
Did you know...as of today we only have 1 teacher
who responded with a YES to teaching ESY and 3
teachers who responded with MAYBE to teach ESY
this summer? We need YOU! If you are willing to
teach ESY, please let us know immediately. The
tentative dates we are looking at based on the
availability of the teachers who are considering
are: June 13 - 30th. Please contact Robin, ASAP, if
you are willing to join us! ESY is a big undertaking
with much paperwork, planning and coordination
at the Coop to get prepared, so please let us know
if you would be willing to join the ESY Team ASAP!

THANK YOU for your consideration! 

**Reminder**
Friday, February 4 is the

deadline for submitting ESY
paperwork for your students

who qualify.  

 Child Find Screening
Friday, March 25

Trinity Baptist Church
Wamego, Kansas



Parent/Guardian/Ed Advocate Consents
P, G, E must check, initial, and sign consent

on the following pages:
*NOM Acknowledgment

*Prior Written Notice Consent
*PWN for Eval Consent

*Excusal Consent
*IEP Signature Page

*Parental Rights Received
*Copy of IEP Received

*Medicaid Consent
DO NOT precheck box for P, G, or E!

Only they can consent!

REMINDER:  Due date for
all regular IEPs is April 14!

Now is a great time to review
your caseload and remaining IEP

due dates. Be sure to move up
IEPs as needed to help ease the

spring marathon. Only new
placements or move-in IEPs

should take place after
April 14. Thank you for

planning ahead!

Indicator 8 Parent Surveys
As you know, each year KSDE does a survey of our parents/guardians who have a child(ren) on an IEP, not

including gifted IEPs, to help us celebrate our strengths and make improvements as needed. This is usually given
to a random sample of families provided by the state. As we discussed in August, this year for the first time the
state has requested that ALL families with a student(s) on an IEP (excluding gifted) be given the survey. If the

family has more than one child on an IEP, they fill it out only one time for the oldest child. The survey consists of
one question:

 

Did the school district invite you to take part in discussions for improving services and results for your child?
 

The response is a yes/no response, followed by an open-ended opportunity for additional information to be
shared. The survey will be open until May 31, 2022.  

 

Case managers, are you ready for some good news? The Coop has just sent out the survey to all families via
email! The only thing we ask is that you mention this to families when you see them and/or have communication
with them to remind them about the email with the survey and ask they take a moment to complete it. Weekly
communications, IEP meetings, P/T conferences, etc. would all be great opportunities to mention this survey.

Easy Peasy! THANK YOU for your help with this important discussion!

Required IEP meeting
participants include:

 
Parent, Guardian, or Ed

Advocate
Admin

Gen Ed Teacher
Sped Teacher

Related Services Providers

ATTENTION ALL RELATED SERVICE
PROVIDERS:  Medicaid Replacement Aid
Window opens on Tuesday, February 22
and closes on Tuesday, March 8.  Watch

for an email from Mary Bates as the date
approaches.

Preparing IEPs
Reminder: Case managers, opening the IEP 6 weeks before

the meeting allows ample time for everyone to get their
information added to the IEP. Related service providers,

getting your information into the IEP immediately allows for
the team to have a draft copy for the family to review prior to
the IEP meeting. THANK YOU ALL for doing your part to help

us put our best professional effort forth in providing high
quality IEPs in a timely manner to allow for collaboration

as a team.

New Teacher Meeting
Please mark your calendars for

Tuesday, February 15th from
2:30 - 4:30 at the Coop PLC. We

are looking forward to seeing
you soon! 



Can I evaluate a student without parent/guardian permission?
 

No! It is not legal to evaluate without signed permission. We MUST have signed permission to do a
special education evaluation. In addition, we must provide a Prior Written Notice to fully explain

the action of evaluation as it is being proposed at the time we provide the permission to evaluate.  
 

Can a parent/guardian revoke permission to evaluate?
 

Yes! A parent has the right to revoke permission to evaluate at any time. We will want to request
the parent put this revocation in writing for documentation. 

 
Can a parent/guardian remove their child from an IEP?

 
Yes! Parents/guardians have the right to revoke placement and services at any time. We would

want parents to put their request to remove their child from special education in writing. You
would need to notify the Coop immediately so we can prepare a letter to send the family that

notifies them we are ready, willing and able to provide services if they would like to access special
education in the future. 

Please join us in a warm welcome to Mr. Rob McKim, the new
Wamego Superintendent. With 28 years of experience as an educator

in Kansas, Mr. McKim is an award winning teacher and
administrator. He was a HS math teacher for 15 years and earned the

Golden Apple Award in 2008 while teaching at El Dorado High
School. He was the Assistant Principal at Fort Scott High School and

the Head Principal at Baldwin High School where he earned the
KASSP Area 1 Principal of the Year in 2012-13. He has been Principal
at Lansing High School since 2018. We are excited to have Mr. McKim
join our team as we continue to make a difference in the lives of our
students. We encourage you to send him an email of welcome and

congratulations at rob.mckim@usd469.net.

Start the application process NOW!
Are you or someone you know interested in attending
the Summer Institute on Structured Teaching 2022? If

so, save the date and read through the training flyer
and application process to see if this training is for you.

Get the application process started by
completing the Intent to Apply. 

If you're interested in attending, please contact
Robin at the Coop. 

Note: This training will be in-person at this time. We will reevaluate this
decision in March.

mailto:rob.mckim@usd469.net
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aolcwWACOMpL080U4Mv5hKuaa_mQ53kdK4m8UHYli4M/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScubEv-aVipA-UAxGwkcf_1NuhgBxYG1i5Q4hNldREkXddJQw/viewform


Did you you know Job Olympics was founded by our VERY OWN  
Mrs. Cristi Wiegers?! 

 
2022 is a go for the 4th Annual Job Olympics which will be in-person at KSU on March 3rd. Job
Olympics is an exciting event that provides an opportunity for our HS students to compete and
demonstrate their transition and employability skills. Competing students can choose up to 4 of
27 different events to compete in. These events include Pre-Basic, Basic, and Advanced levels in
events like: shredding, vacuuming, filing, job interviewing, making change, rolling silverware,

sorting and folding laundry to name just a few. Job Olympics originated with a We Are Wamego
Grant written by Mrs. Wiegers, along with a Match Day donation from the Coop. Job Olympics is
currently funded with 100% community donations. This is a BIG event with over 16 high schools

and over 100 students competing! If you would like to volunteer and/or donate to this AMAZING
event, please like the Job Olympics Facebook page and respond there,  or contact Mrs. Wiegers at

wiegersc@usd320.com.  Donations support the purchase of student medals, ribbons, t-shirts,
drinks and snacks, etc.  

 
A HUGE SHOUT OUT and  THANK YOU to Mrs. Wiegers for her continued hard work as the
Job Olympics Leader and Organizer! She even sustained her Job Olympics efforts through

a remote event last year! JUST WOW! 

Job Olympics
2022

GOOD LUCK TO OUR
STUDENTS! 

So far we have 14 Wamego
students, 6 Rock Creek

students and 3 Wabaunsee
students competing!

 

A special thank you to our
Coop Job Olympics Judges:

Dr. Deb Nauerth
Mrs. Carole Hay
Ms. Erin Hudson
Mrs. Erin Moody

Mrs. Diana Phillips 
 

If you are in need of 
3-ring binders or student 

 file folders, stop by the
Coop. We have an

abundance of various sizes
from which to choose.



Prior Written Notice and Consent
March 22nd or 23rd, 3pm

 
What exactly is a PWN? When should I use it?
What do I type in the boxes? Come and learn

what a PWN is and when to use it.

WebKIDSS Webinar Series
Join us for one of our upcoming events

Learn from Amber Latta and Brian
Simpson regarding different

tools,tips, and tricks for collecting IEP
data.

Data Collection for IEPs
March 2nd or 8th, 3:00 pm

*Please register for only one session for each of the offerings. Space is limited to the
first 90 participants.

 
Register for

Data Collection
 

 
Register for Prior

Written Notice
 

We must continue to provide high quality special education services as written in the IEP
to all students in all environments, including home quarantine.  The state has made no
changes in the expectations of special education services to continue unless the child is too
sick to participate.  This must be clearly documented in the WebKIDSS log.
The Home-Based Learning Plan (HBLP/formerly Remote Learning Plan RLP) and/or
original IEP services must be carried out as written for each period of quarantine at
home.
If a student is in a modified quarantine classroom (quarantined in a classroom at school)
all IEP services should be delivered as written in the original IEP and delivered by Zoom if
needed.
Sped services provided to a student in a modified quarantine classroom at school through
Zoom is NOT considered remote as they are attending "in-person".
DOCUMENT, DOCUMENT, DOCUMENT all your efforts to provide sped services.  If a
student is quarantined at home and is zooming in and/or receiving other service delivery
models for sped, it IS NECESSARY to record all service time on the WebKIDSS form:
Home-Based Communication and Services Documentation Log.  In sped we must
document ALL services in home quarantine, not just Zoom, but also including phone calls,
text messages, email, provision of learning materials, etc.

SERVING STUDENTS IN QUARANTINE

Have the requirements for Special Education Services changed as Covid continues?  NO!  

**ALL districts allow for ALL of our special education students to have remote (Zoom) sped
services with a sped teacher and/or para while in quarantine.

https://www.facebook.com/WebKIDSS
https://twitter.com/BrianWebKIDSS
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChTtp0Pp55eI3wMBibUKAxw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiO88mcBUbqbjuSsLRZLim9qygsw25SkVWDxNCyZgUylwshQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRv4hqfm4Y5vrjRl5XtxOV_lbjiQiUmL92KDfGitB4xzvFCA/viewform


In loving memory of 
Mrs. Morgan 

 Milham

I had the great privilege of teaching with Morgan for the last 13 years. We shared a caseload
for the last 8 years. We were partners in crime, each other's side kick, and sounding board.
She cared so much for the kids, she was tough on them and loved them...and they knew it!

She will be missed so much!     
                                                        ~Mrs. Tori Sieben

 
High expectations were always evident in Morgan's classroom with love. She held the

students accountable, loved them and got the best out of them, and they respected her. In
her own words she would often jokingly tell her students, "Mean 'ol Milham will make you do
it," or "Don't make mean 'ol Milham come out!" Morgan took pride in 'Mean 'ol Milham' and

took great pride in her students!
 

Morgan will be missed tremendously. Let us all take away valuable life long lessons from
Mrs. Milham's classroom:

~Always hold high expectations for your students because they CAN do it!
~Love your students with your whole heart!

~Laugh with and enjoy your teaching partner(s)!
~Always give and do your best!

~Tomorrow is a new day and a fresh start!  

To learn more about her
 legacy, click here.

https://www.campanellastewart.com/obituary/morgan-milham


INSPIRATION
brought to you from  the

classroom walls of 
Mrs. Morgan Milham

 



Celebrations
January Birthdays

Melissa Ginavan - 2
Jayden Weers - 3
Pam Zarger - 7
Karlyn Flynn - 9

Sandy Young - 10
Carrie Ficke - 11

Penny Graber - 11
Amy Donahue - 13

 Lindsey Miller - 13
Jennifer Peterson-Girouard - 15

Caitlyn Taylor - 15
Jerry Borgendale - 20

Sherri Dean - 20
Jackie Cope - 24

Diana Phillips - 26
Vicki Mulderrig - 28

February Birthdays
Cora Ballenger - 1

Maureen Sawtelle - 2
Darla Haverkamp - 2

Maria Paz - 4
Morgan Milham - 4

Diane Owens - 6
Karen Roberts - 14

Kim Nelson - 14
Terri Cragg - 21

Thursday,
February 17 is

Random Acts of
Kindness Day!



Big shout out to paras that attended our
Active Shooter Inservice Training!

Para Appreciation Day
is Wednesday,
April 6, 2022!

Paraeducator evaluations are due
March 31, 2022.

Para inservice hour logs are also
due March 31.

**Para inservice is tied to funding. 
 Paras MUST complete ALL

inservice time.



STAFF SPOTLIGHT
Hello, I am Shannon Leitch. This is my 8th

year in education. I began as a para educator
at Central for five years then received my

Masters In Teaching. I stayed at Central my
first year helping in the remote classroom

and around the building. I now teach special
education and love it! 

 
I am still at KSU working towards my special
education endorsement and this fall I will be

one of three people in my family enrolled as a
Wildcat. My oldest daughter, Darby, has one
more year in Manhattan until she graduates;

my middle daughter, MaryKate, will be on
campus the fall of 2022 after graduating from

Wamego; and my youngest son, Quinn is
currently in 8th grade, also in Wamego. My
husband, Michael, works in the ag business

industry and manages our hay farm. As a
family we love spending time together doing

whatever needs to be done. If I'm not
studying or with family, my mind is lost in a

book with coffee nearby.

Shannon Leitch
K-5 Special Education Teacher

Alma Elementary School

My name is Sheila Burns and this is my second teaching
adventure at Rock Creek High School. I grew up in White
City, Kansas and attended K-State. For the past 18 years I
have taught English and Math in a resource room setting
in Logan, Ohio. I also coached freshmen girls basketball

for 4 years ( loved this) and track and field for several
years as assistant varsity coach and then as head coach.
My husband is retired from the military and now from
Hocking County EMS in Ohio. This is year 29 of teaching

special needs students. I have 3 grown daughters, two of
which live in Kansas and one that resides in Ohio. They
have given us 9 grandchildren ranging in ages from 4 to

16 years old. Five of my grandkids attend Rock Creek
Schools. I enjoy exercising, especially Crossfit type

workouts. I also enjoy working outside.  I am happy to be
back “home” and able to spend time with family.

Sheila Burns
Special Education Teacher

Rock Creek High School


